
EEBPEEHS!'^ "tPKE’.&SRT*’ I Sales bn auction.
The Constitution makes no allusion to Slavery. jjer ®,,(^ ^ea*a * brig kion, Wright, New York, I 
The ugly name of Deseret stands in the Mormon | *um°®r*

FALL GOODS! LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.FALL IMPORTATIONS.

“ Snowdon,” “ LisbonSfc.

KTOW OPEN at the MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE, and will continue for a sliort time, STOVES by Auction. 

j At Samis’ Arcade TO-MORROW, (Wednesday.)1 
will be sold without any limit, beginning dit I 
11 o'clock- b *

MORRISON & CO.jargon for “ Honey Bee.”_____  I Schr. Centurion, Eels, of Scarsport, funded with . . __ . _
Fire in Bangor.—A destructive fire broke out ! £»'ber, from St. John, N. B., about 7th inst., for The GlgailtlC MOVlIlg PaUOrama 

in Tkcotnb-a jewelry elore, Strickland'. block, Preepert, Me., was driveni on shore al Johnsons; af THE „„„„ •

rttie-'r »»<■ *«• 8 EM!,,MekriMr:

llSiSlIl llllc™:: f
., r ^ u i ,, it ,nit short „| Relie, M ic liner, tit. John. —Al Alexandria, Bill, briç speclntors, and is l!-.e only Panorama in I lie world i dow (.I.Atiti,
foreign inti r'encè TedTIeèraokofficemNew G"'"’ McCWy. do-A, 'Boeion. Bib, «hr.. Cove- linn represents the magnilicen, scenery on the Ohio : October JO.
V?,Lg™Th S'.I 8rupll office mJScw nanti Bra,lnen,.nd Alabama, Wall, Sr. John; 10th. river. It represents the diversifie.’ scenery of

____ * brig Antoinette, Flint, do. ; I Ith, sclir. Annie, Ra- twelve different States, n distance ol ‘ettO miles, t. , . , . 11 r. .
P|„ „ Xe.w Om.nvi.-A telegraphic dee- kcr, do.—At New York, 9th, bark Como, Outer- Rom Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to New O leans, | ■t'XtenSIVe ctlKl VUlUlOle Sal0

patch dated at New Orleans on the afternoon of r,„m Uoull<l gt. Tim Panorama will be explained by Mr. CKO. J>UCT,0X'
the dih urst., gives the following account ol a des- |$. «rrived al Halifax ou Friday last. W. CASSIDY. *
tructivo s.eainboat fiii- in that city . , , Spoken. Sept. 22U, lat. 51, Ion. 20, ship Warbler, from 05s” Doors open ot seven ■ V\*rk—Panorama

A lire broke out a few .minutes after 11 o ejpek St. John, for l.ivcrnool «.«V».u. ir . .
last evening, on board llie steamer Falcon, which Arrived at Quebec, 1st. ship Ann Dasliwood, Rac, New „8qTM’ I’rec,at‘ - ‘
arrived at this port VCStertlay with a valuable cargo, York; Wolfe’s Cove. Stickncv, Liverpool ; Ud, Iowa, Till, ***' ‘ ’
part of tv: ich she had discharged, the wind at the l'l(v,^“n' Princeonv.des. Brown. New York,
time blowing quite strong from the north. The sï. Job,, “ i'J.'.Z,
flames shot across to the steamer Illinois, thence Leighton. London.—Al Alexandria, 2nd, brig Jane, Mo
ld the Marshal Ney. thence to the North America, Monngle.St. John.—At Philadelphia.2d. hrig Commerce, 
and thence to the Anroit Mart, the whole of which Card, do.-At New York, 2d. schr. London, Thain, do. ; 
were consumed, despite ft. untiring efforts to save JJ; Cfivtoicn^ZdnUo""' "" '
them. Only two ol the bulls of the til fated bonis Scl]r Siuuuli.s, Halifax, l„m,slu in die maater and 
arc visible, the otlicrs having sunk. 1 he wharf crew of the brig Tiberias, of Windsor, who were taken 
where the steamers lay was considerably damaged from 'lie wreck of that vessel on Alniidnj- last, 25 miles IV, 
by the flic, and large quantities of freight lying of \\ hue I lead. She was from Newfoundland for Sydney, 
thereon were dcstrnyc-tl-tl.e fire apreading- so gf* capsized ™ thegalc jjj.St.nmlav. 

rapidly and the intense hunt preventing nil possi
bility of its removal. Several oilier boats that were 
lying by were fortunately saved.

The Falcon was a new boat, and was built at 
Louisville, where she is insured for $20,000. The 
Marshall Ney was about leaving for the West, and 
had taken in a very valuable cargo of goods, in
cluding 1000 lihds. of sugar. The loss oi. 'he boat 
and cargo is not fur short of $80.000. Si,*» was
owned at St- Louis. The Illinois arrived on me 
7th with a large cargo of Western produce, a por
tion of which she discharged in the afu noon, but 
the remainder was consumed with the boat. A 
number of passengers on board barely escaped 
with their lives. The Aaron Mart had also a valu
able cargo, which with the boat, fell a prey to the 
devouring element. The Hart was owned in 
Cincinnati, and was valued at $25,000. The 
North America was an old boat and was laid up.
Loss trifling.—The loss on freight 
quarter of a million, but little of which falls on the 
companies in this city.

The steamships Ohio and Empire City will botli 
leave this port on the liitli inst., with passengers 
for Ch a g res. They will both he pretty well filled 
— ; robably carry over three hundred passengers 
fur the placers of California. We learn that a 
company of forty individuals from New Bedford 
have engaged berths on board the Empire City.—
JV: Y. Herald.

Prince William-street.
; MORRISON ik CO. are now opening on ex

tensive variety of Goods suitable fur the

FALL TRADE,
which have been carefully selected in the best j

English and Scotch Markets,
by a person thoroughly conversant with the styles 

suited to this market.

The regular FALL SUPPLY nf this Establish- 
ment ore now being received per ships “ Lisbon,” 

Snowdonand “ Unicornamong which will 
be found —

A N extensive assortment of DRESS MATE
RA. RIALS, in Shot and Brocaded Alpacas, 
Mohair and Lynncse Cloths, Shot Check Lustres, 
Cah for nias, Kossuth and Venetian Stripes, Shaded 
and Striped Poplin de Soies, Cashmeres, Chame
leons, Coburg and Orleans Cloth, Black and Co'.’d

DRESS tiootis. Turc Satins?£'?,?”£ French ,nd

PLAIN ORLEANS, Lustres, and COBURGS,, CLOAKINGS in French Merinos, Plain and 
.SHOT CHAMELEONS, Covenanters, j Fancy Tweeds, Hungarian and Genoa Cloaks, &.C., 

Striped Glades, Poplin Lustres, Woollen and Gala Plaids.
CASHMERES and DELAINE’S, &c. &c. SILK VELVETS, colored and Black;
^18 illr| |||.'g» % BK'I'llB.'m/r 1 BONNEi and CAP RIBBONS;■ DLE A IC 1JILA T. SHAWLS in Plain, Printed and Embroider’d

Plaid, Wool, Printed Cashmere. Paisley, ; Cashmere, Check’d and Plaid, Woollen, Squares 
NORWICH. BEN NEVIS, and Long; 1

MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs end Neck Ties ; Black and Col’d 
LONG SHAWLS. Silk Neckerchiefs and Scarfs, Opera and DeJoin-

CLOAEt J1ATEISI&LK. ;ille Tics °nd Stocks, HOSIERY and Gloves,
Fluid., alt Uool PL.,IDS. WEEDS, 'alKTmbX1^ “* ^

A"4e Smc^fraRti^-Muffx, B..., Vicio- 

* X rines, Cuffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Fitch, Mock
Ë.YOLISfl Mid FREXCH RIB BOX, Ermine, Stone Mnrlen and French Sable ;

VELVETS, PLUSHES. TERRIES, FLANNFLS in Plain Super Welch, Lancashire,
Ulatk and White LACKS, Fringes GIMPS Galloway, Swanskin and Donmetta j 

IIOSIRRY and GLOVES, KERSEYS and SERGES;
.XECK TIES, S.1SH RIBBO.VS BLANKETS. Quills and Counterpanes; Mo-

Black Uro do Naps, Turc Satin ; rcens' i,laPera. Dowlas, Towellings, Colton Swan-
Fl K DEPARTHEM, S^?„1^«y, Fane,

Muffs, Boas, Cardinals, Cuffs. X ictorines, Riding I Regattas and Furnitures ;
Buns, &c., in every variety of Fur. | Grey nrnl White COTTONS ;
FURNISHING GOODS. I SHEETINGS, Striped Shirtings;

° BROAD CLOTHS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
Doeskins, Kersfys, Tweedsand Satinctts, Napo
leon Cords. Lastings and VESTINGS \

Cotton XVARPS, Wadding, Batting, Fishing 
Thread. Ribbon X'ELVETS, Braids, Gimps, and 
a genera! stock of Trimmings and Small VVares.

C/8* n HOLESALE and RETAIL. ^ 
October2. T. W. DANIEL.

:
:

JOHN KIN NEAR.

On THURSDAY next, the 18th inst. at the Sub
scriber’s Sales" Room, commencing at II o’
clock,—a large and valuable assortment of 
Seasonable Goods, comprising 

ALES of Bath( Irhiber 10.

1$ Rose, Witney and Medium 
BLANKETS;

Ditto FLANNELS, Serges and Paddintr; 
Superfine BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres, and 

Fancy Tweeds;
Do. Kerseys. Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS ;
Orleans and Cuburg Cloths, Muslins and, Printed 
, Calicoes

SEAL OIL, Ac.
Per “ Charles," from Halifax —

RLS. PALE SEAL O'L.
2 cases Bermuda ARROW ROOT. 

J A M ES M A CFA R LA N E.
10 B

Oct. m.

An assortment of .Silk Velvets, Gros de Napleu, 
Silris and SATlNS, Furniture Calicoes, Silk 
Ildkfs., Cnmblcts, Cloth and Hair Caps, with a 
variety of other Goods. Also:

A beautiful variety of FURS, comprising Stone 
Martin, Ermine, Lynx-, Squirrel and Fitch Muffs. 
Capes, Boas, Cuff's. Sic.

1 lie sale to continue till the whole are disposed of. 
'Perms and conditions nt Sole.

October l(i.

ssAit ai.s from St. John 
Ii ; \ null, itl Portsmouili ; 
oil" I’miland ; 27ih, Peruvian, 

ok St. John.—Si

—Sept 22cl, Ann Klliolt, ai i 
23tl, Aral., at Liverpool;

Sailings i 
restai, from V 
Mary Campbell, 
from dm Clyde.

Itondj- lor sen 
X.eGawne,

Flou for S

' . É*8iepi. IDtli, Lawrence For- 
aleilbrd : 22d, Miramiehi. from IJul 

the Clyde ; 23Ui, I’r'.ncc of
! ; 23 d, 
Wales,

VICTORIA HOUSE, JOHN V. THURGAR.at 1'rnon, Sept. 2-1 ill. Princess Victoria, 
for St. John.
oiMwards nt London, Sept. 2Gt!i, Calherine,

ling al Liverpool, 29tli, barque Olive, Olive, and 
brig Charlotte, McMann, for St.John ; ship Themis. Leigh- 
ton. New Orleans; Consul, Smith, Savannah.—In the 
Clyde, Hibernia, for St John.

Sailed from the Clyde, Sept. ‘22d, barque Perseverance, 
fur Boston.—From Glasgow, 2Glh, Sarah, Hopkirk, Yar-

October 16th, 1849.
(nuking STOVES, i'lutforni Steles; ,vc.

BY AUCTION.

l!oa Witney. Bath and Point BLANKETS, 
Counterpanes, Quilts, Sheetings, Damasks,

MOHEEj\ s, i ui.vges, 
table linen.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
OF On FRIDAY NEXT, at 11 o’clock, the under

signed will sell ot liis Store, Duck-street— 

f* f~100KING STOVES, Stewart pattern; 
” 2 do. do Washington do.

Rotary
5 Sheet Iron AIR TfGllT STOVES,
B do. do. Cast Iron top and bottom,
2 Box STOVES, i box AXES,

10 Fox PUMPS, C Tailors’ GEESE,
3 Cupper Basins, 3 Waffle IRONS,

1 Oven Dour, 21 Ash Doors,
1 Platform SCALE, to weigh IfiOU lbs.
4 do. do. to weigh 320 lbs.
2 Dearborn Balances, to weigh 300 lbs.
2 Druggist do. 1 Letter do.—Terms Cash

October 10.

Fall and Winter Goods.
DOMESTIC GOODS.From LONDON, LEEDS. MANCHESTER, 

nml GLASGOW, per ships Snowdon, Lisbon, 
ax Emigrant Vm«t A» N.xtrv.x ,x nn'1 D-lic-»'--, eompri.ing- 
liisli brig Si .loll,Vapl. Oliver, ol ooU from glltlTISII and French SATINS tt SILKS, 

, Irolaoc!, hoc,,,,I lor this port I» I,alia.I. was ilia j |> in newest shinies ami pntltrns,

.....R23^KEESEE:iLœ =,
thumped heavily for about an lionr, and went to pieces — bourgs, Orleans, and every kind of newest
Nii.eiy-eiglu of her passengers, and die second male of die WOOLLEN and WORSTED .Materials,
l.,i3pMi«l,,.,l. I, »'„i reported 1,1 lint that H5 wore d»„„,.. Lono and Sqoarc SHAWLS, in Plaid Hoot, Fine
ed, «Inch account was pnrllv based upon slaiemcnts ul 7>z,,v/«„ Mit ’
some of the passengers saved", Hint dierc «ere 150 passe,,- , .
gvrs on board, but Copt. Oliver’, statement, which we see LloUAivliNUb, 111 every new style, in 
nu reas m lo doubt, gives ihe whole number on board, in- Fancy Fine Cloth, Tweeds. Plaids, 
eluding die crew, ns 120. Capl. O.’s siatemcul is as fol-

While. Red, 
SAXONYS,

Blue and Yellow FLANNELS, 
in white, coloured and check’d, 

TWILLED FLANNELS, 
PRINTED COTTON’S in great variety, 

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS, j 
COTTON WARPS.

1 do.

Lives.—Hr 

Sunday mnrni

GOODS
ON HAND, AND FOR SALE

By JOHN KINNEAR,
PRINCE ir.l/. STREET

BOO Ii0X158 WINDOW GLASS,
VMJV JB3 p0 craies Tumblers, Decanters &c. 

5 crates BL ACK TEA POTS,
50 dozen Small. LOOKING GLASSES,
18 lihds BRIGHT SUGAR,
20 do; Muscovado MOLASSES, 

with an endless variety of other seasonable Goods. «25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK, 
all ot wmch will be offered to the purchaser at the j mo boxes Steele’s SOAP 
lowest market rates.

Remainder of Fall Importations per Uni- 
October 2.

is about, one

ticiillcmeH’w Dcyarfmeul.
Broad CLOTHS. Kerseymeres. Rich Veslimrs, I 

PILOT and HEAVERS in all colors, " ! 
New Fancy Truwserings,

BRACES, Neck Tics, iScarfs,
GLOVES and HOSE,

LA MBS WOOL VESTS, DRAWERS, &c.

Plain and
&.c., with

Trimmings to suit, nnd o few London made 
FRENCH PATTERN CLOAKS.

FURS of every description, in CAPES, BOAS,
VICTORI.NES, MUFFS. Gauntlets. &c.

SILK VELVETS in Black and Fancy colors.
TERRY Velvets in nil colors, with RIBBONS 

to matcli,
British and Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 

ne went styles,
VELVET SATIN and Silk NECK TIES,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description,
I IivvihI ami Wove Luces. Edgings and Footings, 

about ILLUSION NETTS, «lute and colored, for 
ped her ; tin’ Ladies Dresses, &C. 
id two Imy x. Fancy and Plain BOBBINETTS,

.....«raiyZte""* nt? TV Arrir-';'pr:.VI;,'-H 0fevery ki"J'
■ as cl clear slimilv after,and a heavy |(:Imeritili L.\CL ( A l LS, 

spa coming on hoard chimed her Ihim the vessel, when a I'iVnch iiliu Briiitih Ivn'.miderios. in COLLARS, 
mmilmr o| iL-isscng- rs jumped over lo swim lo her. hut nil CheiiiaZtiltS, Habit Mi i -, Sleeves, &,c. 
perished. 1’he captain, Isi mate, (Mr. Commerlord.) cighi Infants* Embroidered RUBES and CAPS

l-Ji-;Frcnch Canu.ri, Docket II’OKFS., in Plain ,,.. . . . ç .
O VI, pari of Urn dork. 1A ' .1 loss ol tve1',,1,l»’.m'.1 ll.^morick Luce, VrllCnPlSt Ol BllCllOS
r«çm v-five bodies have «oihvd ashoie W1111 |-, M l, SLI N.n, in Jneonet .Checked, Striped -,

'.his mon,mg.- ' Buck, Mull. Ta,latan, &c. &c. ...nIV ren.v-d per slips Mm«

every oxer.........uaîb, save ihoso n,.a.i„g in the smf l,,, PU1NIS. *«11 Binport81 tBOllS,
pu'ces ol wic-ek. Ten, only, were sated. The cor.ii.vr ol hnrl.ston and Power Loom Heavy G1NGIIAMS. comprising a well assorted Slock of DRY GOODS, 
Gnhnssei was making arrangements I» give duceni burial Twilled and Plain Regatta Shirtings. Checks,. &c. suitable, for the Fall and II inter Trade — 
10xvlM!,,;l,,rl,r,:,i!'>l",nl hVv""''v. i , , PILOT. BEAVER, and BROAD CLOTHS, among which are:

V«-VBT. SATIN, =n.l CACJIMERE VEST- , ,.L „,e mn.t P;,„ion,b|e ,)RESS MATK. 
exerted l.misclflo do all dial eould be dono for llie living „ ,vr'V n,nn,,,Cptuv,,t, /R RIALS;
7 “• ''IT''",'!"1 "",cl1 ». 1 .'M ' I ROW SLI.I.X.S, In KeMejmeiw, |.laW. M„„,|,,, |-ai,|,v, ami Cislmioré Sli UVI.S
duel of llie gcneroii-. anil humane pvoiilc ol Loi.nssvt. La^.siniereS, I weeds, &c. i nr a mu , . . ,

The following arc die names of the passengers «ave.t l Gem’* S.JIt u ud Salin NECK TIES, in Squares, !£"*% . 1 e i ’nr^nS °S 0,1(1 l,irg° 6IZ'*’)
Aikiiii Ixenrn, ("ailiarjne Flnnacaii. Bi-isev Higgins^ Mai\ i u, .m c i-npirQ x- XV md anti Gala I LAIDh, tit great variety,
Kdiiv. Michael Fitzj,a„ :.-k. .Miehacl <•’ Baihaia K, :V ’ ,e** ^ 1 p(-KS. &C. _ RIBBON, SILK and Cotton VELVETS,

-My. Mary siaite.ly, Michael Redding, Honora Culkm, j . 'l 8 1 , lSll,t "l,lj I* rencll Cambric Pocket GLOVES ami HOSIERY -,f everv k ml
llmiora Iturkc. j 1 landltcrchiels. <• i-i , . ■ > , .v., ’

Ij"" i I' vcter.isV, iwc,    M..MI»,! WHITE FLANNELS In Ehtonv. XVt-M,. fit»- iTnÈvVAi,™,. J""''1trr„v..|,' l. :l ,3 ,non nml o,«lin «no all | ,| j,, £ r | I.I.M.Nb, tiliecllngs and I o«'i klnga,
h,,lnlii,v„og,av,,-«nti„„0„,ï„ ,1./, 11,1.3. 1 Rati, lilm-.’and Vvllnw FLANNELS. ^ "',2, ..m'.&J11"'’ Yelluw- »-«•«»»>»

i, ol ami for Si John. N. ni \ V |.r i.* | v <|.*|/( • |.'u >. , *
u'floi'fi mi ....... .......... vuii w2-I.w ' V; ■„ ... , , [ Scotch Pi.Aiiiixos an,I tiEIKIES.11  1 ,tYl’iVlTIvîwJ ’ V.'1 1 ! Broad. lk»«.T, Pilot I I' nt, CLOTHS.

' -.... ...  , :n|NMyi"îrv ,r’. l”!L"‘1:: *«• CaSSIMEKES. lhirsM.xs an.I TWEEDS,
à,",, i'll a S1rx'M « 10'Hls' &c- : SILK, Sam,.......  w,vestinus,
ax 11,11,1 Oh.NABt RUS, (. A NX AS, &.C., <kc. 1 wn-ww • >T ,v 1» /■ V-

XVInte ami Grey COTTONS. SHEE riNGS, am) 1 ' 1,uns’ ^ilPes» Vtctonnes
XV A It PS, ‘ [ ni,ld (-i ms.

Tailors’ Trimmings and Small Wares, &e„ &c. \'!,r’ p101]1 ,l,n<1 f -
tt?" 77, cab, web, inepn son l.rl cl in II, »I,„,|AI1 Gf wl"eb Ï/;1 «"•! »' 'h« l.,,‘wisl P>'ce=h-

markr.ls, will U salit nt U,r. LOII EST R ITES. . ,, . .md JMml
FOR ( .IS II, nml O.YE PRICE d.YLY. 1 S-C Le""i'mler ul I'ai.i. Stock |o arrive per.

•TAMES DOHERTY & CO ' X. R,

II. H. KINNEAR.

'• Saturday. 5 P. M , passed Cope 
wind—weaiiier thick ; Imvc lo with

Cod with n light S. GJ 
head io the S'. 1C ; al 

6!j made iMmu 
p, ventured to run 
ol the lieht. The

Furniture, Ornaments, Silver, dec.
i’k ;

t a. M., wore ship 
Ledge. Not havi

stood South i\sUS 25 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OIL,
10 ditio BRIGHT VARNISH,
3 ditto best COPAL VARNISH,

30 ditto Pitch and Tar, 15 hales BATTING, 
I 200 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,

100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
200 bags assorted CUT NAILS,

I 25 barrels Warrens BLACKING,
, , J G cases INDIA RUBBER SHOES,

1-1Verpoul'| 0,1 extc,13,vo •“»"”«>« ofl 20 kpgs SMALL CHAIN,
GOODS, comprising— | 5 Chain CABLES,

MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CARDINALS, 7 Iron nml Wi.nil-atockc] ANCHORS, 
Victdrinus, Cuffs, Caps, &,c. I ton SPELTER.

-*ti SILK VELVETS, j 250 assorted STOVES ; 20 doz. do. CHAINS,
1 10 casks PUTTY.

On FRIDAY NEXT. lUth Oct., at 11 o’clock, 
nt the Residence of W. E. N. DkVf.bkk. Esq, 
near llie Stone Church, will be hold without

4 VALU A BI,E Assortment of FURNITURE, 
/Si. PIC 1ÜRES, SILVER, STATUARY, and 
all tlie useful Articles used in Huttse Keeping, 
such as Mahogany Dining and other TABLES, 
Carpe s, Side Boards, Clocks, Kitchen Utk.nsii.s, 

For particulars sue Catalogue, which will 
be ready on Tulksday.

Oct. IU. XV. I). XV. HUBBARD.

.'in*» room lo wear 
a brig ai anchor, inside 
gate ami hea 
we cut awn

where we saw a 
violence t,I die 
anchors w

ligh corn, fyc.Libérai. Requests.—The lato Elizabeth De- 
mift, of New York, has bequeathed to her imme
diate relatives and friends, including the domestics 
in her family, some $50.000 in real and personal 
properly; and the remainder of her wealth, about 
$82,C00. to twenty charitable and literary institu
tions of that city.

XT' A Mail fur Englciml will be c|u<c*d al the General 
PoAt -Illico in (his (lily, oil Thursday next, at seven 
o’clock in die morning.

sea causctl us
ami held ay tiie masts,

short lime. The g;ile increasing, she dragged again, 
and ilmmpcd heavily for «bout one hour before she

'iiV Oct. <5, IS1».
“I1; FALL GOODS.Previous l< 

tackles ;
» breaking up, the jolly boni w ns hang'iig 
alongside, when the stern ringbolt broke, 

into die water. The captain, soeond mate, 
her to clear lier, when 

in ami swain 
evond male ai

Received per Lisbon from London, and Snowdeni tell 
vs inami I'xo 

tweni v live"
jumped into 

passengers jumped 
passengers, logvllu r with the s 
perislit-il. The eapiaiii

&LC

hu long Black and Color
Gro du Naps, SATINS and SA TINETTS,
Liiiiilnwool,;\Vursh'cl, C,1.110,1 «ntl Silk HOSIERY :: 33 barrels Belted WHITING.
BLt.lNDti, Nutts, l.auea nutl Edylii^fl, } 4 L S O -
SH*I"kV l|mtRON'tvl3 VE-'S’ I, i i KcBs Most-rd undl Pearl Sago, Sulphur,
S.I.K. ltlliBUN \ l.l.\ Lib, all Diluri. Ginger, Brno Vitriol. Ilriirstone. Corlii, Senna

j..""ps, I-rmges. Bindings and Braids, Tartaric Acid. Chloride Leave,. Bolllea Caalor
| llandl.ercli,i.Hand Neck 1 tes ; Inf Lime, Sweet Oil. ! Oil. Rotten Stone, Bottle ,

vanelyol MouHi'ihnnare and Long SIIAVA LS,! Rl,xr!, y,„lch Glue, [„k, Green Tea, Nut-
F^ nouaMe "miEsJ''SSlT' ; 1 Black Lead. Cassia, mega, Lampblack, Car-

kind" MAI LUI AL, ul vanoos , cloves, Bags of Coffee. | roway Seed, Washing
A lurge lot of BONNET RIBBONS, tialt r<"rV‘ Tooncc" ISod"' Carbonate of So-

Umbrellas. Stocks, Braces and Shirt Collar.*,
Wiiimv, Bath, and Ii..se BLANKETS,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES,
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, Doeskins, **

CLOTHS, Cnssimerus and Kerseys,
Velvet ami H:.tln VESTINGS : 

j Givy, Win io ami Striped SHIRTINGS,
Printed Co"tons and Furnitures,
While, Roil ami Yellow FLANNELS,
Gv-i u B.-iiz -s, Kerseys mid SERGES,
QlJILTti, Counterpanes, nml FRINGES,
Blue .and White CO TTON WARPS,
l.inena. I.au-ns. Diapers and Towellings, , . „
OSNABL UU. Canvas and Duck, ^ 1^.*- • d . 11*<A .
Bl.u k. iimwn and ( beck'd HOLIjANDS, j Just Received—
CARPETING and Floor Cloth*. i 1 AA fJHESTS Fine Congo TEA, well

«.variety ol oilier Goode, llie irliole ofl 1. XTlf VV xvoithy the attention of the Retail 
wind) are offered ni llie v-ry lowest market prices. 'Trade,—for sale by

W. G. LAWTON, i Sepi. II. JAMES MACFARLANE.

18th AvtivsT, 18-19.

1’acts to be ni:.MKMi$Kiu:;>.

FALL GOODS.Thai Ct.ns'.impliim i» almost always produced by a mid 
that m'glit easily be cured. 'I’lial XV istiir’.s Balsam ul Wilt! 
<'herry will cure any cougli u.- cold, no matter nf Imw lung 
Mantling. That the milder lorm ill" rmisilmpiiun itself is also 
cured bv this Itiiisam. Th-il it is convetled by many law
yers. clurgynieii ami physicians, that this Bal-am lias never 
tiecn equalled for vflivary in all afteclions of die Lungs and 
Liver. That s-ores nmv ivjoicc in tint possession ot'good 
hoatlh who, lint for this Balsam, would have been in their 
graves—having been given up lo die by their Iri-mls and 
physicians. Above all, remember that this invaluable medi
cine has been imitated tindei various names, and dial Dr. 
Wistar’s genuine Balsam of Wild Cherry only can be relied 
upon to CURL il ha* been warranted to cure Asthma in 
every stage—what no physician lias ever achieved—ami has 
never been know n to lad. For delicate health in young !e- 

lled— as it is Ibr all diseases of this cli-

lalurc of I. Bi t r.= 
.i.i.v. King Street.

women, came ashore 
life. £>U— saved 21.

tiui'.i a.,:l L i.iuuiu, i

A

Pipes, Baufs Sluit, Brie, da. Alum, Epsom Salts, 
Beans, Brls. Vinegar, | Wrapping Paper, F'ig 
Camphor, Clothes Pin». | Blue, Copperas, one case 
Brls. Unions. Firkinsi Umbrellas, Wool CAR- 

i Butter, Stationery, ass’d, j FETING, Narrow Axes, 
Paper Hangings, Bath Pot Ears, &c.— With 
Brick. Cream Tartar, sundry other articles.

St. John. < )i;tober 2.

males it is unriva

None gen 
cm llie ivraj 
Si. Joliii. *1

time williorl the wii 
— For sale by S

iiien sign
< L. Tn. BROAD

MARRIED.
Oil tllC Mill inst., 1>v die Rev B.iberl Iivine. Mr. Elijah 

Ford, to Miss Anna (j.kiIi, Imth .-f the Parish of L'arlelou,

Oil Sunday Iasi, Ivy the li-v. L D Very. Mr. Thomas 
Vrincc, to Miss Eliza Aim Bowles, all <>l Portland

Lust Evening, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. Mr. David 
Fowler, to Miss Elscy Hall, both of dm Pan-.h ol'Siintmds.

On llie 1 -1 inst.. by die Rev. James Itui I Lawson, Mr. : 
Hccioi iMcLeotl, of the Parish of Sussex, to Miss Margaret 
McKenzie, of'the Pflrtsli ol Uphnm.

At Lincoln, Suiibnry Oiiunty, on die 
Hayward. Esq , John Smidi (iiay, E»q . Age 
drrictoii Boom t’mnpanv, to Deborah, cldcs 
Benjamin Glazier, Esq , all of Lincoln.

At Woodstock, on Saturday evening. £!hji Seplem 
by llie Rev. "1'homas Todd, Mr. l-aac Davis, to Miss L 
E Tulkins, both of tlie Parish of Woodstock

OQ I^IHKINS Prime BUTTER, on Sale 
' QJ ±7 I. nt No. 10 Kin"-street.

FLFAVWELLING & READING, 
i Sept. Q5th. 1840.

Schr. Eleanor Jane, llaimegai 
B. went asiioie at Duxb.urv, at !l 
ing—Ciew s.ived. She was high up on the 

cd heavily, part ol" keel oil, rudder split 
ghl she would I-iconic a total wreck, ("aig 
mulasses, ami tlie sails and rigging, w ill be s 

m.igi tl siaie 
The brie w'h

' liiiimp 
I ihmigl

bich was seen al auditor near wlmre llie Saint 
bug Kaihleeii. t.’apl. Banni- 

She also drilled iishoie, with 
will be goijoli" after

•lit of the Fie- 
t daughter of

lOdl

lor Boston.
of c|inins, anchors and rudder—but 

discliarging part of cargo.

from Pitj'y,

BIMMIV,
Gpiipva, Groceries, &e. Are. !

Now landing ex ship 1 Lisbon, from London :

X.PC X,null's and lltnncssy's best ,1 BIASES GANG SAWS, 51 feet. Nn. 10.•>eV M IHtANDY, 25 L C. & VV. II. ADAMS.
1 liliil. Finn Old Pule BRANDY,

18 lihds. licet Pule Hollands GENEVA,
2 lihds. French White Wine VINEGAR,

20 barrels Byuss’ Buttled POUTER,
51 chests Fine CONGO TEA,
5 lihtlà. Boiled Linseed OIL, 

lull kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

-

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, 11 Hoole A. Co’s” MILL SAWS.
DIED.

On Saturday afternoon, the (ith -inst.. after a long and 
tedious illness, winch lie bore with Christian fortitude and 
resignation to the Divine Will. Mr. Michael Doolin, of the 
Marsh, in the Parish of Portland, aged GÜ years, leaving a 
large family and a numerous code of friends to mourn their

Jn Monday mortiin 
in tlie 31th yeat

Per ship Zetland, just received—pox» sTRur/ir. Buckwheat Meal, and Butter. NEW FALL GOODS.rjpiIE Proprietors of tlm above Establishment i 1 
S having erected a new Moulding Shop tm the | -B- »

premises occupied by the late Firm of Thomas RUTTER.—For Su!-by 
Barlow iS^ (Jo., are now prepared to iU.inufaciuru j Dut. 9.
S' KAiia,;,! l'litK ENGIN ES, StUi.m Roller». Farce M ” Fancy Raman It i|,boils. Milk VELVETS, Katins,
Humps. Ml 1.1. MACH M-.RY riling Uthw. NOTICE. On, tie Nn,,!,•». F„n,:v til.MI'S,  ...... Udie»’TrlnJ ;
b, S i„T ; B,rV' '> P^"1 ,1,»»'l rglllE Subucriber having ,l,i„ d«v «old out his mina, ; Ln.lies' I-Tltti.ln lliilis. Ran». Vn-tarines. i
ollerShiptnsI ne»la snna Wlifcl G’-nr^&c ,&C | 1 Stack m Trade la Mr. JAMES MM,Eti.    this, in lt.cl, Fnri nl ,1 New 8!vk—!
Pa I fsrnv s r r"11 not,«o. .II p»,Hns i„d«bn.d to him ll,«i!(t„.»n-.>.f.
œ ^lr:T ..... immod'He Wm,». must.................. nf 'h-ir rcpec- I,ACES in groat variety. Habit Blurt» nml

Sid^Udl. Dtmbl" ..lanhl liaaril S,;, I), Improved | tlve Arcnim,», nr ,h„v ,v,ll be placed in .Ile hind» Callar». 1 ami ".AUK LEAD,
. ri , „ 1Î-I VVK l -rCr r i"n ' „ I , : ,f„an,li"-i of »n Altarney Ibr Gallecliaii. Harms wishing to Ladle»’ nml livntlente),’» Winter GLOVEti nml 30 dozen SHAD TWINE,

'Kwr OrafcTi I r n ’ *;.d B,rrow " ltoeU,= U «68"" «Ij.M U.e »............ ill .............. Subscriber .t hi. I Hosiery. ! 30 kegs Coleman’s best SF MUSTARD,
i an van Boxes, ûic. tee. . .. Oltice, over Jam.Idle Shop in King’s Ktrnüj ! Gain (Jln-king. Fi.a^mîM, will» the usual Stock I 10 boxes best blue ST ARCH. 1 case INDIGO,

Donnell, daughter of Ml. I r L.U.M L\U to. UUMBhkl. Ud. ». JAMES HOWARD. of (JUTTONS. CLOTHS. Win p>.&c., &c. .50 dozen PLA Yl NG CARDS,
(l/5* Brass and Iron Castings made lu order. ' Silling at usual Low /’rires. 10 dozen Japan INK,

n \ Braès and Iron Turning. All kinds of Alachinetp Sugars, Corn Meal, Teas, &C. VAUGHANS & LOCKH ART R>0 kegs • Hall & S.mV Gunpowder, assorted,
”|relami anti rePaireJ’ Just received and on sale Ini the Subscriber. I /> /• #» ;/ v/ / # , - . I 100 bags SHOT, 20 bags CORKS,1 -It- John. October ltiili. 1849. B 3 IIDS. very ».......in, Horto llicn SU(i Alt, ™ *** * <'*"»*■ ô brls. •- Day tEMurlmV’BLACKING,

s) ta 30 diesis Fine Souchong »„d Congo I - 3 caroR-nto CURR.A.N FS
I tea ,- a few firkins prune quality BUTTER ; » I Winfop Tmnnrtatifme 1QAQ > ‘ï 'v ;,;!?!,c‘sfA,,w-

"4 IK7" E are Selling the best of English matlu ! small quantity very exe.ulivnt hveGetme Fkathkus. 1 ■■ lllLvl MllpUl Ld.LlUIlo~~10 *v/i ! '* l'^'kagPS iN L 1 M LUS, Almonds,and XX lute
V? Gent’s BOOTEES at Staling Cost ; wiih i Also — 50 Bags livsli" ground CORN MEAL, ----- ! G.NGhL. _

a variety ofUtiinmcr wear for Lathes’, which will ; ft'<ry superior quality.) «B. E5. lPrtTlIKKKV 1 vases Liqtiurtce, 1 case Conffltio.iARY.
be Sold Cheap, to nuike Room lor FALL STOCK. ()et. 9. JOHN V. THURGAR. «. -, , , !■ ur Sale, low ulule .lending .by
Ladies’ and Gentlemen will pie,,» give a call — - — . ,,»v" «««Wi per " L„b„„ " from Land.....and Uvt. 1* WILLIAM E. MOORE.
tlie Bmnswirk Shoe Starr, it?-Remember ell ! BliTTEiK. • Same*,, f,on, lave,poo!, part nf the,r J-. J/./.
OlirGaadsa.e | pUXir.'Z.riliiO.U, CLOTHS:

^ ' $ GE(HI,^ ÏÏÏ0MAS, j1 -'5'*kms. I.a.,k,rm, Tweeds.......J CASSI-

uassengers am! merchandise. ! E.'ldics** Pni»l; ied,~eifc: OviuberSouth Aikt. //liar/ j Superfine Double Mill’d Drub KERSEYS :
VV,iir«/«y-8bip James .Sicwart. kemy, -London* 38-C. ! 1 101,1 > * Wl k5 E6< il8l%e n»ii1r" nf t> Fi.anxki.8. Kf.useys, Blankets, and Serges;

( . Stewart. i’aliit>i. i To arrive per seb’r ‘ f uba1 :— Bank of Nt W-BrilllSWlck, ; y.ÿ and 5 4 Fancv Printed COT'l’ONS •
,|UC L,vern°°j' " ,oortler’j | XX URLS. Superfine FLOUR; Xf. John,» d October, 1840. Black' and Coloured S, Ik and Cuttoi, VELVETS ;:

ilaineer, Carey. Nvw York. "7 — 10 order. Imlln>t. S. xr\P H3 50 tin. line (llltn ; 4 DIYIDFN 1) nfTlimn nor f«„„t tlm (-°burgs. Oilvans. jMtilmirs, O nuis, &.C. ;
%,-lsmi Village, M-uan, Flt’cixxotul -10—i<Mirder. ballast. 15 brls. Extra Clear PORK, 5 do. Primo tîo; ; /\_ ('-mit-il <t,wl- nf tl.i it I ♦' i\ I Gn. d" Naps, SATINS, ami Satimktts
1:Vg„! i""", • 8”‘' y. s6""‘ 15 do. While BEANS ; 7 do*-,, Wood «ràl « this Bank, for the ll.ll | uosiEIU', GLOVES, l.ACEti and NETTS;

IJ' Rrciuii. Jnslin, Tint's Island, 1 l-J.&T. liobinsoii, Cimns "oil Consignificill nl low |„ iv ». | •' !.. ! S"P W-1» Wl1 b® j FUI^ 11"?», (*!**. Cnrdinilla, Viclui
GEORGE 'I’HO.MAS ! I,al<1 to “Uickliolders on or alter the 31st Cuffb, &c., See. ; 

ijy—Svhr. Alabama. Wall. B.ision, 2—to order, bol. Ocf. 1G. South Market I Him/. > nstaiit. By order of the Board. 'Silk ltjhlion VELVETS in all colours ;
r Fairy Qm cn, Chisholm, PoitlauU,2—J. XVhiiney,-----  —r-----  — ------- ... - | U. WHITESIDE. Cashier. Gimp-, Fringes, Fancy Worsted Brui D, atfd other

Brig Commerce. Card. PUil.delplii., S-G. Tho- l.'UKTiriCATK. PnVPmmp’lt Ponfrant ’Gray' Wh”.'■'and Fleecy COTTONS;
inns, fibur end wheat. fTXHIS is lo certify Hint my Sun was gricvouflv UTU Vcl IUllU;tL UOÎlLfâCL Coilon XV AllHS, &c„ &c.

.Nunrfoy—Schr. London, Thain, New lurk, 10—J. M. .filleted will, nn nlceriiled Sore Moulll ; il 1 ronn-vni'lis; w,M h. , The Rcmnmder exneclcd per “ I’rinre af II..1,*"Thain, flour, wheat »nd pork. was no very had Hmt the tongue .ml the whol-l 1 m m, ? removed at Un» Oil,ce cn • „ '1 vxpectu,prr ,„«o/
/Monday—Barque Frederick, Rudolph, London, 30 side of the cheek was eating away. 1 took him to! "* ‘ uv*‘ a-x ’ ’ 1 R»>k'‘r uvxt, fôr ihe — .

— C. MuLnuchlan, ballast. one of the most eminent Doctors, who attended it | Ereclioil Of a Stone Wliarf Wall. s f ^ Av. Jk \
Schr. Çovehàn.t, Brennan, Boston, 4—master, ass’d lor some time, and it evidently became much worse ' at llu- Ordnance Yard in Halifax : the length ofl rilllB present dcprJ»M«.n of i--,mm.»rvii,| -ml!

than when he commenced.— Mr. Wit. Jacobs, in ' die Wall will he about 180 fee!, the n vertige thick-1 ■- dm (iimimiiion of profit in every imbi<irinl pur-u i in
Dukc-streel, was rccnuiniended to me; lie came hess eight fvet, and the probable henrlit about 25' '-"s r«-•q,i"m: muuul com-c-si.m ;m-i m-vomnioda- j
and saw it, and said he could cure it. | offered l,,to bn buill of A.ldnr Masonry agrkcaldv lo the i w^'rYn,Z’ Ülon,'.......n",1 -*«T'1
Inn, . certain sum ol money but be refused it........ Hl.ll» and tip-cif,cations he scon at tlm Rural ' 'he sikiu Jf111,L<. ri.e
said he would take no more than what the modi-- Engineers’ Office nt Halil,-ix | notifies, Hint Imwiii execuu' cwiy <i.-?cripiitm ui Vonviy-
cines cost. I got his Medicines und used them I Form* of Tenders may be had at the Commis-1 *NC|N<» inKim-ss. nml prepare ami ml vise on n U lima ,
according to his directions, and in three days there sariat Office,--nime will be noticed unless com-= a"'1 ••■•‘iihws. r,<|.ii.v.i i„ il„ v;
was an alteration fnrjl.o better ; and ... three weeks \ plein, with a guarantee from t wo responsible per- a*Lïïfl ZVlUSv m tto’vxKiin i,ml " 
a perfect ewe was effected. I think it mv duty to sons in the sum of .Ü50U0 Sterling, for the due die sam.» u„i- chvsh-
advertise it Ibr the good of the public at large, performance of such Contract aa may be founded l°F»"ici: 111 Mr- L. ti
For further particulars apply to I thereon. ma street.

•WILLIAM PATTEN, 1 Commissariat, Nova Scotia, }
St.John, Oct. 15, 1849. —p. St. Pat rick-street. I Halifax,Ith S.j.t. 184 V. ^ i s

''ON New Buckxvlii-iit MEAL, from! 
Woodstock ; 10 Firkins Cumberland; NOW OPENING. i.t ihe LIVERPOOL 

HOUSE. Prince W Ilium Street, ex “ Lis- 
I bon,” “ Elizabeth Bciithi).’’ and “ Snowdon,'' in

TO LET,JAMES MACFARLANE.
the Dili inst . Mr. Thomas McGca 

. agi». Mr. McGca
j- years a very efficient Marshal of this 

in,xin* were followed io the grave on 
nierons and respectable number of frier.ds.

On Monday morning, after a short but severe illness, 
Francis, second soil -..I" .Mr. Andrew Howard, in ;lie 13di 
year of his age.—I'nneral to-morrow (Wednesday.) at 1 
o'clock, from lii> ;• ather's residence, corner ol Queen and 
Prince William-strccis 

Suddenly, on Miniday mornir.g.
Campbell Graham, daughter ol 
Royal Arlillury/uged 21 inondis 

<ju Tue-dav morning. Rachel 
James l\ Morse, aged 10 

(J.i l1'iiday morning, nt Ins 
this City, Mr. John Gilbert, II 
Mr. (
emigrated In 
sickness, tlm 
Divine will, i
with die W-

Three very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate in very eligible si- 

with Stables, Gardens, and
nghey was lor 

nn* City, and his 
Thursday by

glicy.
tuations,

,-----------------every eonvcnience.— Apply nt the
,,, ....... ! Office of " XV. & G. RITCHIE.
IU packages Blue V^vJimgS^.GIue, JVPIÜJOJHW.^ConrmM------------------------------

S. K. FOSTER’S
j Paper Hangings and Shoe Store#

Corner of King and Gcrmain-street, :
the Bill

LAJ>li;V SHOE STORE,
Germain-street.

residence in Union 
iuse Painter, a

of tlieLw lie County 
several years

v a native ot I 
in this Colony Just received per 11 XVm. Carson” frotn Liverpool.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
J\. nnd Children’s BOOTS nnd SHOES, of the 
very best quulith s and netvest styles, in Satin, 
Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, and Prunella Bools; 
White nnd block Satin, black nnd bronze Kid, 
Merino, Prunella. Morocco nnd Patent Slippers, 
together with every variety of cheap Boots and 

— ! Sho.-s for Ladies, Gentlemen. Gu!s, Boys, and 
Childrenthat nitty be required for City and Cutm- 

! try wear.

Ilu boie bis 
«mission toi llie |

ago
nigh very protracted, wiih sul 
and died at peace with Got 

esleynn Mutlioilist Vhurcll A rOSITtVH FACT!ml, and in roimi».' 
li of the Sailli J

Smith* Circuit.
At Loch Lomond, on Friday, tlie 5lh inst., after a severe 

illness of fifteen inonihs .Mr. 'I'htiinus McOleinents, in the 
I'Jili xear of liis age.

;

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Flewwelling & Reading.I

a III;iv i n.
Halifax, h - (j. & I dont Rip.♦ 1 "< hieitlaij—St-kr. Cliailcs, Whipple,

J. Salter, rum. sugar and molnsM-s.
Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitl, Eastpori—Thomas Parks. I

Ao. Ito, E.iiig Stvcet,
Have landing per Lisbon, from London—

IIDS. Martell's Dark and Pale 
BRANDY. 15 do. GENEVA,

2 ditto White Wine VINEGAR;
3 lierui-s LOAF SUGAR,

I 40 kegs Coleman's MUSTARD,
: 5 ou. dm.) Sl’ARCH,

•10 dozen PICKLES—assorted,
5 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
2 eases Cu;»ia, 1 brl. Nutmegs, 1 sack Cloves. 

In Store, per lute arrivals— 
j 80 chests CONGO TEA, English importation,
' 10 do. Si.ttchutig ditto, very supeiior,
' 40 hiids. MOLASSES.

4 lihds. ami IU qr. casks Port and Sherry Wine,
5 lihds (’rushed Sugar, 30bags Java Coffee,

For sale wholesale and retail.
S. K. FOSTER.

October Kith. 1810.
April 21.

23 11 REDUCED FARE.
The fust and splendia 
steamer “SAINT JOHN,' 
is now fitted np in a 

superior style, and will ply on the River as 
Leaving Indian Town every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday, at Ü o’clock 
P. M. : and Frvderictoti, on Tuesdays, Th 
days and Saturdays, at the same hour.

The SAINT JOHN is well adapted tocarry 
FREIGHT, as there can he a thousand bar
rels put unde

The proprietors of this fine Steamer 
having spared no expense to fit her up 
in a superior style with two new Cabins, and 
several state-rooms, she offers great induce

ments to passengers.
Freight will be received in the warehouse 

nt Indian Town, when the Boat is not at the 
Wharf. The proprietors of the Saint John 
have also obtained a Storehouse for the ac
commodation of persons who wish their 

at Fredericton until callid

followsmes,1**1.

.S'il turd# 
Sicame;

r cover.

15 bugs Pepper. 7 casks Currants.
10 hr la Chhr Vinegar, 50 boxes Tobacco,
S.il. riitus. Cream Tartar, Salt, Castor Oil, Paint 

Oil, Tui/■"•iitiiie, Black Lead, Lampblack, Lamp 
Oil, &<*., & c.—Fur sale at lowest market rules. 

Octobi-r2. «

This Day—Barque Olympus, Tregarthen, New- 
York,—John Robertson, ballast. 

f3clir. Albert, ^iijtqn, New-York,—G. Bent, flour.

TEA !
| j^OXlia «ne lUvorcji Congo TEA,

Ovt. 3. IfiJII

\ AS I. A .XI 1»S—A few new Patterns received 
J1 per ship "Themis."—Also, 12 duz. gro 

Glass GLOBES. , T. R. GORDON.
July 10.

Octo.bvr lOili—St.iip Calherine, Lnvcrty. Kingstown, 
(Ireland,) tinV.ier ami deals—Win. Carviil"; Orleans, lîo- 
gart, I/vefrpool, timber and deals—J. W. M. Irish ; bark 
venerable, .Martin, IItill, timber and deals—John Robert- i Me i-........

u 'ime oi affairs. ai.i| at I 
ui xvixli icg.il weetuary and liJeMv.— i 
De X ebi-j ’» Budding, Tiiiv. Willi-.

C. 11 LATCH.
Itarrisli-r amt Aunrm-x al l.axv. 

Vutilrc and C.

BENJAMIN SMITH. Freight to remain 
for, ami they trust, by strict attention to bu».- 
„ess to merit a share of public patronage.

ISRAEL MERRITT.

< lilih—Ship
deals—Charles Brown 
Grangemouth," timber 
Albion, Leslie, Aberde

Prince Regent, Marlin, Hull, limber and 
i; barque Henry Porcher, Grcig, 
and deals—R. Rankin At <,’«r.y brig 
en. limber and deals—R.'Riiikin A:

Si John, Sept. 11th, 1319. May ^
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irpose of saving 
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the number of 
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>f Police forced 
; and bloodshed ; 
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tlie insecurity of 
our metropolis.—'
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This was n sig

née an assault.— 
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with considerable 
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] in the former riot 
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operate resistance- 
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i shot deed while at
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about dark. This 
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: to start the last of 
been looking out of 
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ill was quiet. The 
[the riotous district, 
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Ship Cana/..—We 
fore our reader» » 
ictween the elate of 
d Pacific Ship Ca~ 
ie Commissioners of 
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m tlie 27ih of An- 
s been brought by 
cs lo our Govern
'd» the construction 
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1 by any nation.-— 
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